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At first iooking ont of blis owni hippy lighit into the dark
ness on the tiownwarti sitie, little Bjoy.Angei coulti sec
notbing. But ble soon grev tseti to lte nxuirkiness andi bt-
gags to be able to sec firtiter anti fartdier.

Tlhe ftrst thing liemnadc ont ivas a tiny lark, solîriiig sa
Ilîgh thiat it scelict coming (lutte niear to lmf andi Heaven,
andi singiing a %ong as it camne that that little floy-Angei
tlîongiit as sweet as tlic 113 mn lie %vis litening to. Mi'en
lie îmnt his lips ciose down to blis Star lpeep-hole, andi saig
*back to it littie bits of the Angeis' sotig. And the lark
resîtid on its wigs ta listeit, andti hot:ght te song so sweet
tîtat il liever sang again 'vithiout wvarb ling ont the fragments
hi liat caught of the Boýy-Angel s singing. Aitid, often
aftcrvard. as lthe lark rang, mens sta>ci 'to listen). Andi as
the)' listeti tliey smiled, andi as tliey snîiiieti their. becarts
grew liitcr andt])tirer'. But tbey ziever guiesseti tîtat the
Wnect joyon, ness of tc song .%,.s cauglhî froti the 'le Deuni
of the Atngeis, that Ilie WVee isoy-Angel lhati taught it.

Mi'en loiver town lie sax' the spires of the Cliurclies
p)oiitiiýg, cvcry oile, to Ileýxv(:n, anti lie sitaiet andciapped
h is bands. And whiie lie xx.xs srniiing, a suinbeaîn, glinted
the gi lt cross ait the point of one, and it flaslhet and
sparkiled the ligît, of liolie ito the.soul of a weary clinbcr.

Still lotwcr'lle saws a tistan and ivonian kneeling b>' a tiny
mt)ùllntl in the churchward, the svonîan ivas weeping. Mien
tie w-cc Ioy-Aîîigel's face -grews sorrowful, and lie pulleti

'altepotals off son utile Heaven-daisies lie liad beers
playing %viiiî. And kissing then il Il ' gooti bS'e,' lie
scluceed Osent tlîotigb bis Star pcep-hole, antt toldti eni

10( fait just wlie hef fli atler and motber werc crying. And
-as the), fell on ilie lite grave tîteir tender fragrance cl;eercd
thte weepers; andti aking rmot, the), grew and bloonieti,

* bloornti into a flower so swect-and strange tat every one
said, IlSureiy Got i ust hiavesenit baby's Guardian Angel

* -to plant iti andi surely Gtardian Angels niiîist tend it every
night. while we are. sleeping." But tiot ail of. theta fell so
close, for the wïnd, caniglit'sne.Il nti rried -tlii!i away,
aiid tivc> str.-y;sunb)edr-ss cnuglîî othiers andi coaxed them out
of tîteir course. But ivbereve- tbsey feui lbey -ootec and

*blootiieti, and eartîb grew, sweeter wiitb thecir fragr-ance.

Prcst'iiîly, is lite watcli, lie saws a grossis of chiltircu
piaying iii a dirty sireet. Soisie witlb bare tocs, anti littie
or notbiing of bonnet or frock, %-ere playing joli), gaines

* wath the inuti iii te gttter. But tvo of thc little nuitigets,
too foriorns eVen to cnjoy tcé inînti, iverc setting on.tbe
icerbstone, dî-ying witlt the colti. Little, loy-Angel pulicti
asi hi5 on-n pirelly %viie robes, iii tbe hoale that perhaps
îtiê' too itiglit bie rumple ti ro the Star pcep-boie. But
it -îvotildni't do-ie cotidi't strugglc himfself oxît of thensi
aniylitn. 'lltnlie thotight of lus oivns utile shoultiers and
wings, svith tlîcir fli«fy féaît-rs and their soft white doîvn.
So lie îuiggeti aîvay îviîl ail ]lis Atîgei.Babyi ti 'it-ss-hot
tiglt or <are ltow it hurt, tilt his chibby littie fists wcre

,fil. Ml'ien lie blew andi blew <caîluer after fcatlter, anti
flufi' aftcr fluff, tli the sofi whiite dowuî Nvas fahling ié'
snow. Atut soisie feil straiglit upou the group of little

childrcni, and ý..ey stoppcd both tears, auid playinig to-cateil
the soft white stov as it fu, and to, wvalder over itssÉoft
dowîiness. And as it fell on% the street, they grewv warni
11)(d wcre glad again, and fieil to siingiing Nursery Rhyînes
and teliiîg ecd other woiiderful Fairy Tl'es. And the
wind and the stîbeains joined iniiin to catch [lie fluttei.
ing féather flakes as they felI. iXidns they, whirled thieni
away, they feul hiere and there on1 tlhe licarts of 11%ci andi
wortien shiveriing with the chilis of life, and îvherever they
fell they left the cosy warnith of Love.

Tîten the 'Nec Boy-Angel Iookcd zigii, and saw a 1la1
mais ]casting wcarily against the railings of a public park.
luis liead was buried on Isis ams andi bis forni shiaken
w'ith supitssed sobs. Andi the ' Wec Boy-Angel knew thiat
the tali mais was too w-cary w~ith disappointnient to go
fardier, andi tocs sorrovftil to go homne. He coulti get no
work, and ihad no monle, to take hoine to buy breati or
co.1 foi bis litile childrcn, wvhose littie faces wcre pincheti
wvith hunger andi bline with colti. Mien the WVee Boy-
Angel forgot ail about his Star prcp-bole andti hc.wonder.
fui new worid lie hati been looking at, and buricti his hieati
ont his fat little-arilis andi begani to cr3' to.o, as if Isis very
licart would break, fo- pitiful sympathy. Andi the big lears
rolicd doivii anti followcd the way of 'the flovers andi
fe:.thers throughi the Star pecp.hiole. And aile feui whcere
the ffati wvas standing, alid rested on his coat-sleeve. A
sunbeatn kissed the, tear, andi shone into ii tillt h glisteneti.
Andi wbienlie raised bis lieati, and saw the rainbow gleani-
ing ini it, lie took frcsh heart, and i bopeti again for snnshine .
Andi another tear fell, andi glistetiet on a rose-buti that
iiestieti ini tie grcat-coat of agenitleman-ti passing by. And
as ht glisteneti there it carrieti a niew pulse of tender, pity-
ing love to bis hecart, andti e touchiet bis brother-niau tipon,-
the sliouldcr, andi they walked on together. But that ilight:
the fatber took hoine bionestly earncti brtati, andi bis littie
cliren ,lauighed over tbe hap py supper, andi werit to sleep
to-drearn happy drearns.

But wvbcn tbc W~ec Boy-Anigel cried so, the grownr.up
Angels, who ýwere practising te newy Te Deurn close by,'
stoppeti, andtile of tbemn ran off to corniort himi at once.
She lIetI bini ont to his littie feet again, and asked bita
where bis floîvers and toys liad gone and what bati burt bis
shoultiers andi rumipleti bis robes ? And lie sobbeti ou-t ail
about thxe Star pecp.hocle andi %vhat he liat seen tlirotigh it.
.And site took biita in lier arms to carry him aw'ay to the.-
King of Heaven, wh.o wipes away ail tears froni off ail
faces. Andi as site iooked at.bimii, shte thought "Hoxv like-
to the Cbristnîaàs-Love-Anigei lie biatigrown! "Andi as
site passed tîxe other Aligels, one of thern saiti, 'How like
he grows to the Holy Çbrist-Child 1 " Andi anotber
IlHow our W'ee ]3oy-Angel grows like tbe Son of God ! t" .
to one standing.ineax- biita, xho answcred, ",Yes, evelIýa3
the Soni of God is ever the express image of the Father of-
Love."

Buit xvhen site brolught, linii 10 tlue Kîigof Heaveni, 'Hè
took the 'Nec I3oy-Angel iii His arins and said: "Andi
Love is of Goti, for God.is Love."


